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NOTICED;DfrJoKri

Important Cure of Liver Csmptaint 4$ttmtntin.

.1 '

fTTTAVINO removed to PetersburgTTirginis', hu
place of Resideoce maybe purchased opori easy

terms. ' It ie pTeasantiy and conveniently sitoated on
the first Square west of. the Capiidl," on Billsboro'
Strret, end beside the XTweUing h am ej OSloe-- 1 the
fkt MirtTiKlA fno Tliw W;e ve t anM . t

I'fnoM."
Ul I vvrjLy:

I me Subscribers not
I" ' - - if

in . 1 -
1 can pe oougni iu pny mat

wanting lo deal any longer in

r.t"-r- - i Ki G. XV?& C. GRIMME." r

( " " y s ' ?Opposile R. Smith's Corner,r RatMeli'i Tim: ' lttll 07

PnTiMOjfinTiQ mr
5 - f ui.uuviiv95

FANCY ARTICLEMU9IUNSTRUMENTSk

; VVEf HAVE 1HST OPENED ' TarrejaiBai.

.-
-. Sprinsroncf Summer Kioo&i,

Which we wUl self et extreme- - low price
rnesere will please calc es wo nrel determined to 01
great Dargatna,;.uuf aloti (oqsutf jnfervo ij.rvf

iarageef from 30 eenW Bp ta, . Jf
. .. UMizomlea end Aluiline .

rwl Hs'.Lsiwinv M net I in fneatsr iflAjl F- -

Ritw striped .apusiik.- -
iwswona i.auuing snu oinpeu ro ne ooiri
t-- u rrenen worked Uellars. lolka-Vape- a - Vv--

.tPranada .CoahoMroShswhi, Graa8k$Ci:c''
A.ia4UK)ye;uern-sUtcbeo- ; and lievere Jawenj

L. C. Handkerchiefs " .rf : it?
iiim anu iiimn i inii.ra hi r 1111 iiimn s .i
Fine Engfish Cotton Hosiery, do do Silk M 14
jjie ami uouDin rsces ana rasin?a. uin 4e
San Shades and Parasols Black Bombaxiaea a;

Second and deep mourning Balzorines, Do L
: ti ana Uaragea ; H''TavIorV Leea and Hnirhea Sbool'Cottonu ? f-

- 1
Large lot fancy --Prints, from 6 J cts yd to 15" f
Pink, Blue and Straw-Colore- d. Plain LavTija 1.
8-- 4 and 10--4 Damask Table Diaper, friahj Llnei
7 4, 8--4 and 94 do- - - do Cloths, BrowA;Ljni

Diaper. ... ,j. j, r .;-';- i

"Fine Double Damask Napkins, Towels lj
Crash, Kusis Diaper, Hutkaback Diaper' I ; !

Furcirure Diinity, Cambrick do, Bleached; 0tt5
- Dianer - ' ' ' ' ? : '! ;i.Mif-t&'- .

- i '
13--4 Hamilton Sheetinga Vu ? .ff

Black.Venetian Cloth, for Coats and Panted fv .
5

Striped and Plaid Linen Drillings, and Frep$?
... .Casimerea ' Sf7'

Plain Striped and Plaid Uambroons, BrowatLtnCn
" 'Drillings- - ' 'f.'v;White Linen DrilCnxs, Grass Linen, 3-- 4 nd ff

SuperiorvBlack French Cloths axtd Cassirneres f
Burlaps, Cotton Denims, as low aa 12J ctad
Iiaukeen.4, iennsjlvania Jeans, a cheap Goods ty

' PanU' V ' ''": " V
' '

c .

Marseilles Quilts,do Vesting, Bleached 0Mttin
4-- and 64,fied Ticking. - ' f:V $Also, an assortment of Hardware, which 2T l

Oil VSryJoW t J - ',: : -- ; i .'..2f f'i
Trace Chain. Carolina ? Weeding lioes. J'alet

Scythe Blades. Knires and Forks, Pocket
O KniT i, I

Ponnd Pin. Cotton Cord,.i, 9 and 10, Wittoqm
Poflee Mills, Razors, Razor Straps, Tacks,' CoUfH
Kentucky Axes,' Enamelled Kettles, Wire &eive;
Knitting Needles, Weightman'a and j eyiorscspauCTi, i

issuing lane, omoe, rereuwionafrane, Ac., dec.-- , U
J. H. BECK WITH 4 C0; k

.
' Fayerteville Street,

A teVdoor above Mr. R. Smitn8lo
April 7. mm

NOTICED
i ,3

A T a meeting of the Literary Board, on ihs rt
of April; 1845, it waa - .. f .

Mesolvcd. That there now be attributed .l$etunv;
Forty Tb

"Counties of the State, sccording to Uw.in p?ft
the nett income of ths Literary Fund- - for thfst vet K.

That ..1.1 of A. flTarTOf
amount of Federal Population of each "Count f.
the sum to which it is entitled, aa made, on tje
oi April, 1844, when a similar sum was autriVl-te-d,

be adopted as the basis of this dialributiooi 'Afjd.
the Secretary furnish the Comptroller with a c- -

tined-eop- y or tnar etateraent and mi uraer,.ft
Ordered' That thi Resolution be publish inTie

Raleigh Register, Standard, Star and Highland Ms
enger for three weeks In succession i5

HENRY. VV. GRAH AMY
KMrtr nf finardi

"

Snuff In small Bladders ri
3- -

JST received a superior .new article ot Scot ib
Snufi; warranted good and if not approved, nly

returned and the money refunded, pride 35 ce,T

pound or 5 pounds for 1 Dollar; for salt ! air fe
onesp Lgar store. .' - M

- . xrnATT5?R fc Mn.LERl W

. . I Fayette? ille street, opposite City HallN

'mnntpi nn'iKnnrrrti'o Ofr.t r'4'1
TTTTTE havs just received a fresh supply, of ffys
yy valuable Medicine, which is recomroendedTiy.

thousand of persons whom they have cured of Cj

Influenza, Colds, Indigestion; Dfipepfja;

SUGAK EOUSE E30EAgSES
r

teived aitdtor 'afe at the Drug-Sto- re off- i WIIJM&HAYOD &dow
April' 14.lfei '.V-v- l

NEW-- B 0(E STORE
BIN-SUCCFSSFt- ll

, .I ri- kill ..5 " ' -

1H6 IBSIilERliiliSaiiH
th North,avherOhbeeA rehasini iar

addition, in hi.irmr .fci,turuinghis; most Sincere thanks to theeitiiens of the
State, and bis friends generally, for the continued
liberal patronage which he has thus far received, and
mostjrespectfulry solicit s continuance of-th- e same,
trusting that wiuYht, present extensive assortment,'
he wil be able to give general satisfaction.

Constantly., on hand, a general - assortment - of

nnv itirfi stutt a w si r iitTiin svr m "

&C Ordersirow
- ' ' the country

.
earoestiy.
.

sdSSd.
.

end promptlystlended eund. - door
above R. Smith's.

. . ie : O. L. CLEVELAND.
April;14-- . v ;r: V,.y?v ' 30
cf" Star, Standard and Independent copy.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
RALElCrH, N. C.

. , -- Rt. Rev UjS IYES. D. D.' Visit.
; . Hev. ALOERT SMEOESf, Rsctob

rrnETJE next Session of this School wii 1 com- -

J mence on the 10th day of June, and. continue
ten month.y--'- 4tliA.u.fJj-mr'- '

mk ...a , ,. k L. .
:. tdvant rbe Sumner term will end on the 10th J

day of Noy, .The Winter term will commence Nov.
1 1th, and end April 15th. : The experience of three
years, has satisfied thojleetor of the inexpediency of
Having two vacations in tne year; he has chosen a
time for the vacation, when the body and minf being
relaxed by the transition from Winter tp Sprmg, a
release irom me duties ot tne ocnoql. 1 required bom f

by leachers and puiils, when. the travelling in anV
direction is safe and agreeable, and whfn the hsalth of
the' country is, every where,' good.--" Pupils must en-
ter at the commencement of-.terr- 'and may be re

1 moved at -- the : end ofTt.',It is important that allI

the elassea are formed." No deduction therefore, will
be made for delay in entering, unless in the case of a
new scholar, or of detention from sickness.

The expenses of the School sre j. .

For Board, snd English Tuition, per
term of five months. ' . SI 00 00

Tuition in French, . - . . , J2 50
in Music, on the Piano or Guitar, 25 00 '

with $3 00 for the use. of Piano, ; 1 V
' on the Harp, . r::'A '

. . 30"00 ;;' "with 010 for the use of the instrument, --

Tuition in Drawing and Painting, ' 15 00
-- Pen and Ink;; : V f.75; .

' Board," jd-- during vacation.; ' . 10 00
N. B. Beds and bedsteads are 'furnished by the

School; pupil are required to furnish their own bed
ding and towels.; The clothing of pupils should be
distinctly marked with the owner's name in full- -
Mrs. Smedes wilf superintend any purchases parents
may authorize their children to make in the Jily, but
no account will be opened at any Store without lb
express sanction of parents or guardians. The reli
gious services of Sundays being held in the dispel of
the Institution by the Hector, pupils have rarely oc
casion to visit the City, and the plainest attire is al
that they require. Extravagance is dress Is opposed
to the principles and practice of the school, and pa
rents, who entrust the care of their children ward
robe, entirely to the discretion of the Jiec
tor and his assistants, will never, have Occasion to
complain on thisubject.'f A, ,
' Pupil are allowed to accept invitations in lie City,

for the day, only . once a month ; snd neveif for toe
evenine. They have opportunities of seeine their
friend st the Soiress, which sre statedly held during
the Sesaioft. V

'
'. : : j '

, .1
;

,

The pocket money of Pupil rriust be placed in' the
hands of the Rector. In' making purchases Car their
children, parents will have respect to the following re-

gulations: The ordinary dress of Pupils, in Winter,
will consist of such articles of Merino, Mouslin de
Laine. Calico, or Ginsham'.bf dark colors, as they may
have in their possession. ' The dress ' of tne
School, to t nsed on Sunday and other specie!
occasion, must be of Merino,"or Mouslin de Laine,
of a dark blue color, made without trimming!. The
dress for the --Soirees must be of plain white cambric
with bo other' ornament than a blue or pink inblton,
Bonnets must be of straw, with a dark blue ribbon, in
Winter, and in Summer, with a ribbon of lighter col
or, i ne ordinary dress lor cummer, musi do pi vai-ic- o

or Gingbamt ths dress for Sunday, of plain white.
Cambric Lace m any form. Artificial flowers, snd
Jewelry of any description, are entirely forbidden. W

Ra eich. April 1. 1815. . ; xo ow

To afford Parentsland
Gnardians an idea of the ne

cessary expense of educating a Young Lady at St
Mary's School, the Sector aUOs, tbat lor tue sum oi
$400, per year, be will, become responsible for her
Board, and instruction in English, French and Mu
sic, her Books; Clothing, and every incidental ex

pend. .Z::f: ,..:..vrr... 11--
,J-

fXj The papers which have been requested to copjf

the advertisement 'of t; MarV's School,? will olease
add to it, the above fW line; ! I i 'JLi 'X'J l

April 22-- :. ; ...;:.,.. as. a

'

rjpHE Subscriber, aa Executor to the last wr.l and
JL Testament of Rahsoic Sapxrs, dee'dj will ori In

Tuesday,; 2 9th-insta- sell sit the late , residence of
said deceased, ' ' , ; . ' ; 1 '

SeityXXalea of Cotton.
Six month credit will bo given, but bond end sp--

proved 'security required. yl'-l- - f t'-'- J

in
April 1st, 1 845. liMi' 27 ts i

of
?.

F.tbe Crop of 1844V just received irid for Sals(0 si the Drug Store of t?y-- i

, .WILLIAMS, HATWOUD CO.
Raleigh, feb. 1845, 13 --4m

JOB PRINTING. by

t"'
Having recently received a fresh supply of ;

FANCY J03 TYPEi

We are nov prtpared to epjeciite bl a? supefidr .style,

iou aixu jueier arrest srraniins I
'.U a ,a .a.aWV .a. .a..a. - - a.

FISrpETJTCiBBS, . HAi tiilLV EVlMS, &C. ' J

I( lie Senl-Week- lx itlflgMeUt7
tvriav. Fire DdUn pr anno-- Ul( in

OW"V" . s

li bi chafed J5 p wu hifhr I Uu dwlocuoo

forriJ-,- .v. H..Wr.fci.T
BegHT. win -

RALEIGH CIiSSICAFv BIATUE- -

ACADOX1T. ..
' "

.

"Classical 'DeparimeJit, . . T4

j. m. lovejot; . -

Afodljaft"ca2 ni HUUary Department.
, W.F. DIDROW. '

r-- Tye yetr will be diUeJ Into two iont of

t mootlw ech r lb fir 8efan Wpnninf on the

fit of Juomrj, end the eeconi Seeiaoa, on lh firrt

'illfthedeJin ef Uit Preceptorm, Uuit this Intitn-tio- n

hH not U earpei in the adnUie afford eJ

for tcquiring thoron jh EnjiMh, Classical nd cil

EdoeeUon.
PoiU wiU be prepered to enter the Jentor Clue

of my Collet to the United Suwe. : , u . ,

TEBM3 Of TIIITjOJf. .

For CoflUh and Mathematical Stndiee, .

Seion, " "

. '" V $15 60
Cr Greek, Freneh." Bpanwh and
Italted Lanxntgee; per 8en, $t0 CO

MiliUry Tactic uoghttothe Fxtyil, free of extra
:"- - ' 'charge.. -

The a.latcd Claeeea may panoe the Stndier of
a bwer Cfase, paying only tot theetadieeof the CJeea

to which they belong," , : ,
--

Raleigh, Janoary 1845.' 66m- -

. I' FIKE! . ;

iGTifa i.vsunAXCcTnc oF Ilartrord, Conn. Offera to
inure Duildin; and 51erchandize, egainst loaeor
damage by fire.et premiame to snit the timee. '

Thi U one of the oldeet end beet Insurance Com
panies in the United Sutoond pay a iU looses prompt-

ly. i .

Applications for Insurance in Baleijh, or Ue

to be made to
- 8.w.wnrriN0.

; ; . - AgentsMay 4. 1843

To all whom thli may concern .

received, some ofthe most celebrated Brands
JCST Tobacco; also, Mrs. Millers Fine
cat Chewing and smoking Tobacco; we deal in noth-

ing bat Cigare and Tobacco and conseqacntlj we
can afiord to sell from SO to 50 per eenC lower than
any ether honce in the City, nd jone eicepted.
Call at the Cheap Cigar Store, if yon want a good
ankle. - &. MILLER,

' Fajetlevine streeCvOppesite City Hall.

SUOESJ SIIOESn SHOES! II --

XTE ELAVE just received and open
ed. large supply of Sboa of every

I description and quality. Tne following
comprise oer Stock to part, tu :'

Kid Snppers and Ties-- .

Morocco do. dy j
Misses HalfGaitera.
Childrena do. Jo. , .

do. JSW. Iforocco Boots.t
do. Cord sod Elk. Aukle Ties.

Misse Kid and Cair Slippers. .

Ladies Walking Shoes aod Cofd Gaiters.
Boj thick soled Shoe) neetly bound and aubetan- -

tialiT made. .
Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes of different qualities-Oo- r

Ladies, Mieses and Children's Shoos we bad
made by T. W WilUams of Baltimore, whose work
for neatness and durability is second to none.

We shall continne to sell low and prore to those
who have heretofore favored na with their custom,
that instead of rtng in our prices, as is generally
predicted of New 8 tone,' we shall, rather .sell lower
as we have bed some aequeintance with the taste of
the people and the kind of. Goods suitable for this
Market. ! ". '

H. A. BADHAU k CO.
Mareh 24. 24

Spring Calicoes. :

JUST Rerdved and for sale, sixty or seventy
Calicoes which we s3r st price

to suit the times. .

II. A. BADHAU & CO. '
March 24. . -- .34.

CAPITAL, 03OO,fJOO.

Tnn Br Elx-Yo- mx

COJTilBUTIOISBir FIIB. ISSCilSCB COIPIST,
office, na 57, watt strict.Inaore Dwelling-house- s, Warehouses and Buildinga

Is general. Merchandise, Household Forukure, Ships
building Ship in Port and their Cargoes, snd every
description of personal Property, ' - .

ACAixrr loss on 11 am ac x bt rias.
J. 8MYTH ROGERS, PnstdaiL

R W. Maanv, Secretary. 1 - ' , --

D. W. STONE. Agent,
At Raleigh, N.C. .

. Msy U.1844. - 40w4weolyp '

For Sale, or Rent, :
TWO splendid new Houaes and

i lots On HilUhoftMlvIl UrMt Lmi. km- O 1 HI.IWK WUJi

It tbe Unpitol to the Seminary and about
baJf way between the two. Om hnnM

b thirty feet by eighteen with a parthioa id the mid-
dle, with feur rooms aod two firs places, one above
and below, and portico in front. The other is forty
feet by twenty, with s tea foot passers above and be-
low, making all ths rooms private, each cf which has
good and comfortable firs plsces, ssd ha a portico in
front. There I stuched to eseh of ths bouses s
good kitchen, smoke house and dairy 4-- c, snd nearly
three qsarter of an acre tebogrng to each lot, and
tinder a new ptaok fence with palling in front. Both
of the booses are nicely finisfced, and painted both
Inside and sot; s alee ths out houses snd palling.
There is decidedly ths beat well of water in or sboat

e City, cooveniepl U ths use of both lots This Is
gieo up to be the must pltaesst and healthy psrt of
the Chy. Any person wishing to purchase, or rent,
"iU task arfScatioto to the Subscriber. " ' -

. ' i " v A. G.DRAKE to
Raleigh. N. C Msrth It, 1845. - ; 23 tf

BECKWITIl'S PILLS. Theob.
on haadfanp-ryafBki,B- 'e

PTJs.vrhkV'they wm oallon gc-- aV
asiftaodattrrg lersis ft wlroletals or rstaiL " - --

, . - BTlTH FESCUD

itaaatts a utltrtb Qr. Kuhl; frvi 'J. Af. A; -

.'' t)rake;sq. & S. C. A$hbero 2f. C. R

He wrote a f.vllow. Br. J. Khhl: vonr IKl faikU
are abbot d rake . atai f in this'CeUntT. from the faei:
that thy effected i cure which seems to have ba3a
(he stla of the ,.hjiciirjj in this aectioh for a fear or
two::t TJxt subject U.MrV Nethsniel Newbev. who

Livi eompWnt, logotbe,!!!0!T!,:Flatoleoos and Df
: one ou a ine ueeiorer, to- -

aether: with tb :Depurative Powder.' He savsin
twelve hours be fell reb'eved, and in twentj-fo- or hosts
muea rtiieved rile haa eo far recovered now, as lo
follow the avocations, of Ki . farm, with IHtle. or tkd
difficult v. He save ho want all who are evicted to
use your Medicines, and . is-- rtcomrnending them so
the afflicted, j&k.. Sighed '

, J. M- - A, Draks."
, Dr.; Kqhl jvuited,, Asheboro on ths 13th of fefi.

1844vand had the gratification: to (earn, that Mr. NstH

SL" iini0e.iM. k
.I aUD uiuiinH -

rac tetter to Dr,J. Kohl, fromJStvr'A.
iBarr.Eso.Abinpdoti.Va.

' t have had several venereal clsee. which bavk
been successfully treated with, your Abyt$inUn Jfi
Jure or Arili'aSvphilitic Strun. ' 1 will mention on- -'

caB. which had beed treated wfth the usual remedie
for three morithihut without any abatement of ths
diseased Your Medicines was procured and the Aim

ease, which jappeared so : obstinfte, fn' a few daji
yielded lo yooMremedy, fto.4 ' '

.
1

. '

Signed: - - GEO. ft. bXRR. J

A Lady of- - Bedford e6. T. for. anoul 17 yeari fa
llicted with contraction, lameness and nervous head
ache, caused ibr lakirsr calomel ahd rettlnr? cold oh
it, and after using the Whole tinis the prescriptions of
the most eminent physicians witbbot .sj.'efleci, sho

.,.-.- 1 u iLi n.1.1 01 JTTf i
omalic Extract. We hate omUteJ th r,.m. ihSi
lady, but if siny particulars should be desired, we refer
to Maj. - Wm Leftwicb, Otterbridge, P. 0 Bedford
co.', Tar " ' j v' ;

'

, - I . , '

Mrs. Felii Huffman was suiTerlng for sdms y are
ander Con-ildptio- n, 4tc Sho used aaaierons ore. '
scripiious without any benefit and was declared in
ciuable, but was cured by the rise of , ths Restorer
Gold Mine Balsam.. Aromatic Extract and. Universal
Plaster. , .

Reference, to'john Read, jr, Esq. Jei&rson
ton, Oulpeper co. Va.--

tkteJidrit n. 7C- - fjtuiltnn J!rt. nf Ciaalmtm a .1. t

K VT TiT .1 it w -Trr.y'
wife was about fi ; years afflicted with , pulmohajy
vvuiiaiutt Ltiusiiiuifivij lucuuwuiui fjtj KvUWslI Q

biTity, and finding no relief during the whole of thai
tion of the moat eminent phv

sicians, she began to use tour Restorer of the Bloodi
Depurative Powder and A romalife Extract, which;
cured her in short time," &c. ' : .' " ; Vs Signed, - ' KrcnaSD B.'KLiwsoiry"

Mr. Georee Erhart's son was very seriouslv afilieL
ed with Dropsy and Inflammatory Rheumatism, and
after having! tried the prescriptions of a number of

.wiihoutany benefit; rank from day today, and evert
one thought death inevitable. 'Mr. Erhart Wncluded
to try Dr. KubFs Restorer, Arpmstie Extract and Do-- "
purative Powder, which gave the most happy result, a
communicated in a letter to. Dr. Kohl, from Robefi
Gardner, Eiq. Christiansburg, Vs. of the 25th Jans,'
1843, lo which be says: "The Medicines he goi proved
entirely satidactorj. The josng man, to the freat
joy of hi parents, from being In the most deplorable'
situaiion, on the very grave's verge,' Is now snjeyias;
goodif not perfect goodjbealih, sud your Medicines'
qavo the

"
credit or curing him. - , . ' ; .4

; Srgned ,
, ROBERT .GARDNER,

. q3 The Medicine may; le obtained St Dr."
KUHL'S OFFICE, opponite the Baoka, Ricrstsbs'
Va and othe following Agents in North, CstbShi

B, .Oatea,! Drngg ist CharlottBj . v , . 4 . ' i
VJ.'F. & 0. Philer, CoocorJ trf , ; ! ii ' . r

Jenkins 41 Biles, Salisbury, T t t ' i

James H.Enniss, Druggist, do - .
" Humphries Sc Oaitber, Lexington';:. , .. 1 ;

1.$ R. .6!iairGreensborougbt .
r--

A. J)rake, Ashbofougb
; , . - 'C." C Henderson. Lincolnton, . ,t." . ;

8; Perry," Kernrsville, Stokes county ; .v .'

James I. Horne, PittsbSrough,, , ... , V
. . .

? Petef Foster.'Looisborgf !.
( ' . ' .

R. W. Godwin, Fripkunfon; FisnkuA ta. f '7 -

Brannock 4c Woolen;, Wentwonh,, . ,
t

James Brinnodt. Waterloo, OuilforJ,' 4
f

R.' W. Lalwson, Yanceyville, '. " 'r;5 ' "

vJamerR. Galium. Milton; P r r
: Benj. Et Cook, WarrentonV ; v 5-- 4" -- STH H & PESCUD, feDriigg 1 ?

; " Solo'Agenu for Raleigh '
May 21. 1944: ;'; IQif,
Print larclidu

J. IN NEW YORK, v,:: v -
To supply too City and fhteribr Traae, or ths Pieel

u ' , '-- v 'or.racxsge, 1 -

1 ISGHOVED - "''.
; From:' 113 Pear) Street, lo ' " ; "

44 CED1R STREET; '
; vi EAS V ILLIAJC BTXXZf. .

Tf - EE &-- BRETY8TCR gire notice 'to the
XLsl Dealers in Dry Goods, that they Bsve removed

.tueii (icuvuHivr rnoiw aucoesexciusiveiy, iron
Pearl to 44 Cedar street. .' Br eomfiniar their stteav
tion to Prints only, L. & fi. sre enabled to exhibit sif
assoTtment far surpassing any over before offered fa
Amexica anu to sen si prices ss jowsno geoeraiiy
lower, thsn houses whose attention is divided among;

large variety of articles. , :
' TheStork consisi of several thousands sfPattentM

and Colorings, embracing every, variety ty--

American and Foreign Vjtikta ;

market fmany styles, of which ss gfot.up Sxcls ,
sively'.for their own' sales, and cannot h, had ebj
where, except in second hands. .

"

. . ,iT
Dealers' id Prints will find it for theTr intiretf r V '

examine this 8t"rk before making their pcrchi ies -

tney win nave ine so vantags Of .learning ihslowettamarket pricear-a'n-d compsring s2l tiodcilratts stjk 5

market sfde by tu. ; ' : ; . ; l
tCstalocues of PrlceVeorrected wiAeyery variatioil
the.Maket, ars plac&l in th hands of boyers.;
September 20, 1844; Xr;; ;j;,;t,l9Z

pnE TTanderins Jew, Vot 1st W ri--.
JL eeived: tulsdsy at ibe NoAh' Carolina Book StdrJ.

U t

Safia or The Magic cf Conm Caglior,,v, V- -
netian Tale. translated Aom'lbe French. ,'"4 " 1 .

ITIount Sorel, or the Heiress of the t) V:rtf
the autboir of :Tloo Old Men's Tales.9 '
MIook to. fhe End, or Tb.BnhttV

Abroad, by Mr., Ellis,-auihb- r --of ths JVenn 4fk
England. i , A - :i

Jt ajnlliar letters, on Chemistry, and its ref
lation 10 Commerce, Physiology, and AgricuUsre, Vf'
Juto?LWg;M.p. i-v- -'f.

roitNEri ticfincs.-- v
..; VfZsi ;j Raleigrv tf. C.

April 1, rtUi d t .:;.;-.- . v --r , yu r.

PUeevta iii en t J eiame 'M m i "ee f - r
; ,Gxpaa 'W MpgMcat.EsqwiU be authorized
IdmileaitW - ,

n.ieUh;Feh:6. isis. ' i'lr
-- NorthrCarolina Vf.

;DTERARy,.SClEfJTIFIO ANO MILITARY ; 1

-- i. i i ACADEJIY. i yj
Arms and equipments fnrnlsnelby

Classics, English; etc ; R. GRAY.' i; -

Mathematice, Tactics, etc., 0,A. BUCiC4,i v
xperimentai ChemUr &5g N.bptsford.

. Philosophy, . . 3 . . , -

.
' TEKM3 TUL SE1SIOIC Of ITTX MONTHS. r "

i

Classical Department, (Collegiate course, in--. r.
eluding full EngUsa atoJiee, witu-Matae- - ; irr.
tnatics.) - , "

- is-'.-- , $20 40
English do. (Elementary 4 hrgher branches) 1$ 00
Military do. (Infantry 4-- Artillery practice; no charge

The course el Education ta thorough, practical and ,

wefl calculated to qualify' ydolh for; thi various duties
oflife, whether oocapjinr peblic of private, Cml er
Military stations. .. The moral eBd 'iniellectoal facul
ties axe kept eeverely in action, but not at the expense
of the phrsical. aa is unfortunately for the health of
oor children too commonly the "case throughout the

r'country. - - - i'--- '

. RegQlar and. systematic Military exercises, as well .

aa Practical and Scientific. Operations, introducing
Surveying and Cml Engineering; are. substituted in

:

the place of unprofitable play, and required of all siu-den- ts

Vie usual six hours of daily rtcilaiion and .

study being invariably lefl distinct 4 uninterrupted. -

vTheCedeis,in rotation discharge tke duties of
ed Officers, Oflkera of tho Guard,

and Officers oOIia Day, of Adjutants and Comman-
dant of Parade ; and for the purpose of rendering

-

them more perfect, occasionally act a Military s..'.

" 1
t"--v - . t - ' -- '

It has been fodnd from experience, that this beau-
tiful Gymnas invigorate, both 'mind end bodyi arid
by inducing habits of order and regularity, contribute
ranch to mental improvement. . ' . i - . ,

Peliteneas, neatness in dies, and strict punctuality
will be closely attended to.

a ltrvir.vm u.itnnuwTTlrie Parade daVi I

- No deduction mad for absence, unless in case of I

protracted ckne. ? Hours of Redlatioa snd Study,
from 9 to IX, A. and from 3 to J, . r.Mm
the Winter. Board and Washing, in highly reepee-tab- le

families from 8 to $10 per month. .
'

ROBT. GRAY.T JLJ' ' O. A. BUCK, i P'"P
. Raleigh, Jan 23, 1844. -- 1 - tea

A CardT'FrJLOentlemenof xlTLVh that no wUl rssiL in thUCity 1
erm!
ofpermntly. for the purpoee of living nstrucuoo on

the Piano Forte, Violin, and in Vocal Music.
theAlso, Instruction given to Band in Martial Music.
andOrders for Tuning Piano Fortes left at Mr. Litchford's
4thHstcl, will b sttsnded to. . '

REFERENCES. 's r
thatMessrs. Re best Gbat, . . t-

-

Jess Cosbt.
k ' I ' v 17

;:
Raleigh. Feb. 28, 1845. -

Reduction, of Freights,;
Old Kine of Petcrsbnrff lockets.

rTnHE 'Proprietors of ths Old Lin of Petersburg
. U Psckete, desirous to meet the wishes of the Mer
chants of Petersburg and North Carolina, will, from
this date, rcclncc their rates of 'Freight be
from New York, to Petersburg, twenty-f-

ire
per

per cent, from regular rates ;
and have s Vessel to soil weekly, or oftener, to meet
ths wants of ths Trade. - :. . l

They' return .their thank for the patronage they '

have received, aod hope, by care and attention, to
merit a continuance of it-- The Vessel are all com-
manded by respectable and responsible men, who have
bad great experience in ths trade. The Vessel are
also of the very first class, and insurance can be efiected
on their Cargoea st ths lowest rates. Ths Linsis I

composed, of the following Vessels: ; ui' Schr. Ann, Josiah Hopkins, Master.
Marrsret, 8. L. Weglom', --

" M Joliette, John Wnglom, i : -
.

M Baltimore, A:C.Woglom,
. Bergen, Isaac Cole, , ' me

New Schr, David Lalornetts, Jr.:
For further information, apply to 'PIERCE RYAN, Agenf, bus,.

' ' ' " Petersburg; Va-- . r

JAMES HUNTER & CO, Agent.
- . 153 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

Nw York, March 7. 1845. , , t, . 2 Ms
t, ,

LOOK HERE !
rn H E Subscriber will Rent on reasonabls
A. terms, for one or two years, a TRACT OF
LAND in Uontfomenr Coanty, containing bevlfbr
tween rbor and five hundred acres, part of which
is cleared and under fence.' It has two fine ilea- -

dows, well r watered, twj large Creeks running
through the Tract There is also, a Brer rate

at - .a sr.
Mill seat; also, a fine spring near toe uweiung
House; which baa been built within the last six
months.' ' 1 : ' " . ; 'i' --JJ

I will also lease a Tract containing 225 Acres -

in Moore County, near Shiixds Gold Mine, v On ten
this Tract, Gold baa been found in large quanti-
ties by Dannmsr. though but .limited experiments
hare been made, as I find it inconvenient formal
to work the Mine to ad tan la ge at present ; I flat-t- er

myself, I can show the beet specimen of Cop-
per Ore' from this Tract, ever obtained in the
State. I will shew the above' Tracts witbr AST

pleasure, to persons desiring to lease. -

v- - . . , . - . . J. H.,KIRKHAU. ;
Store,RaleighDec,24, 1844. t : 103-- i-

llarketing. .

I
-

I

frrtHE Subscriber will, daring the present year,
J conduct his business as heretofore, snd continue
supply tboMsrketwitk the1 beet of Beef, Lsb;

Matton, 4c at the low set pricee, and 00 the moat ao
commodatmg terms, .. .- -

. Also, on hand, s largs' supply ot r; t
- :

, ,
i'Eacpn, JjotH, Corn ondllcaL; ,

low price fur Ci; . .
-

. , : w, A. Harrison.

J13VK..iERY Al TOYS. .

iCKNE of theTartrters of the firm, having just re--
HJf turned from the riorth, has brought with him a
larger and better supply of freah Goods, in the above
branches, than has been kept in the establishment
heretofore; allf which, in .prices and quality,; are
well worthy to be recommended to. our numerous
frjends and the public generallyfl ' t :

.

: v Fancy Goods and Hardware.
..' Fine Artificial Flowers, aud Hair, Ladies Fan-
cy" and Work. Boxes, " Bonnet Ribbon, ".Writing
desks, Baskets, bnuhT boxes from 5 cents to
$2 00 ;' . Travelling ' bags. Pasteboards, " Umbrella,
Combs, of Tortoise-shel- l and others,"Pins, Needles,
Purses, Pockei-bbok- s, Pencils, "Button. .Thread,
Matches, Twine', Hatters' How-string- s, Thermome-
ters, Walking Canes, Razors, Dirk, Pen' and Pocket
Knives,' Scissor, Shaving . utensils; great variety of
Pistol, Dirk snd Cadet Guns, Percussion caps,
Shot and Bhotbeits, Bud bags--, Powder flasks, Spy
Glasses, Spectacles, Looking-glasse- s, from 10 ct. to

20 ; Cloth, Teeth; Hair, Hat, Shoe, Dusting and
email Paint Brushes ; Bed cords. Whips, "Cow-f- a

ides, Fishing Utensils, Night Tapors, Sniokipg
Pipes,' Slates, ' Shoe-threa- d, Awlsf Sifters, 'patent
Balances, Cotton and Wool, cards, Coffee-mil-l,

plain and painted Mugs, Lamp Glasses,Lamps, Co--

cobnut gourd. ' Waiters 1J rooms, Buckets, lamp
ana uanaie wicks, .Cloeks, Britannia . and. Iron.
Spoons, 8purs. - , V-

FKESH CONFECTIONARY 4t GROCERIES.
300 lbs. fresh Candies, 10 bis. Pilot, Water, But-

ger Cakes, constantly fresh, 10 kegs Malaga Grapes,
6 Boxes Lemons and Oranges, SQ boxes fresh Kai- -

atna, Pickled, and Smoked . Salmon, Smoked Beef,
Tongues", Herrings, 8ausages,Sardines,Figs, Prunes,
C urrants, Date, Citron , FUberts, PaJm, Wall, Peccan,
Chest and Cocosnuts, Almonds, Nutmegs, Cinnamon;
Pickle, Brandy f ruit, , Tomato r Catsup, Pcpper-aauc- e,

Raspberry and Currant Jellies. Preserved Pine
Apples, freservesAhocoute, xxo.i cc ro. x,L.iquor-ic- e,

J uiube paste, Mustard, Honey, Salad Oil,Lemon
syrup, rippins. ,

.l .'-t.- .. 1 U
-- f t:. -

; 10 bl.fine Crushed, powdered. &Havana Sugar.
v a. r 1 s.?.,"'7".; w 6 Tip.

.yy uvaro v si 1 iu 1 bO iveb rbiiii stun 'kaa v w- i-

thera bleached Tallow, email Wax Candles for lan-

terns,
' ': "

. 2000 Ibs;CHEESE,viz: yellow Coshen, English
vDairy, Pine Apple and common.

k
- 250 gallons of OIL; vis : best winter . strained,

Sperm, bleached W hale. FifhOil and Lard Oil
new article,' never, having been; offered for sale here

it ik. ' TKAMlr. Tmnrial. finnrtowder.
YouRg Hyson snd green common ! ea.

600. lbs. SOAPS CaStile, white and variegated,
in bars, - dark and light turpentine . Soap, and. per
fumed washing and shaving, a great variety

SO boxes Cigars, warranted best imported Principe
Imitated ditto, Tribuco, VirgPnia, ' Venelos, Victo

ria, Canones, and the home made common.

350 lbs. SNUFF, Mr. Miller's In bladders, and
ocoicu.

ft00 lbs. TOBACCO; best Virginia honey-de- w

chewing, common do. smoking assorted.
' 'lit ifirs nrarved Ginger. " ":

Ground Gineer and Pepper, and. wnole do. AU- -
spTce, Canary Seed, Rice, Starch,' Indigo, Copperas,
Madder, Blackinsr, 3 boxes Brogans and Boots,
y CCj" only by the measure out Of the House !

M AUbHIA , wina, liewlll iwucu viucr, 1 uiier.
Muscat and " tirape wine.

" " 5.sv-i-"- ' PerfOlnctfrr
Xtofa Co ogne, Florida and Lavender Wslers,
Essencsa.Bergamott, Cinnamon Oil.Upodeldoc.pink

' ' ' ' " " '8aucer. - - V
. , ; . '
Violin.

; nf-- m p::

Statlonarv
Almanac, rnmera, opening, riciure anu oong

Books,; Key of Heaven (Catholic rsper, Pens,
Quil,at Ink. Inkstands, Ink. powder, Sealing-wa-x,

ju.--.--- . . j s , ;r
2:7icirij' and Boxing. jLpparatvs

. Foils, 8words', Gloves, Masks, Hat, Breastplates

Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon, Keno, Ten
pins, Rollet, Cup and Ball, 4c

.r' i i r Jcwellervv
Of Gold snd .Silver, a Well as German Silver, and
Pinchback,vix: Breastpins,"
ringSr-Thirnbles,T- ea Bells, Table and Tea Spoons,
Desert Knives and Forks, Metal Combs, . Belt
buckles, Watch Keys,Tob Chains, Gypsum-beads-,"

white and black jet bugle Beads, assorted sizes.
' 1-- ;'?!' : '' Toys. ! ' ' I

A. large and choice supply ' as Printing Presses,
painted Children s Trunk. Wheelbarrows, Bureaus,
Marbles, Humming tops, vrum, tfattlee, vy bistres,
mbuthOrgansHarpa; Trumpeu;vMagic Lanterns,
Paintboxes, magnetic Toys, false Faces Cannon,
Malescops, Microscopes, rewter and wooden tea
seits,DrOmmerst fancy toys, md all sixes of Doll,
and Doll-hea-d, y ww ;.;aQ. W.-- C.GRIMME, '?

Coritfer opposite Mr. Richard Smith . 7

Raleigh; December-!- , 184; e- ? 06

TITARRANTED equal td any imported1. Re- -
s reived and for said in 2-- 4 and 1-- 2 boxes, at

ltb Drug Store of V'k- v r-'- f

, WILLIAMS, 11 AX VYUUD oi Ca

Attention r ,WaIio Carjalxy.! - v

PARADE at the Capitol Square on Saturday,
X.. April 26th; at IIdIoclti

jjy oroer 01 toeyapwini, s

,WO 1 B w W a WS -r r-

April 14-- ; 80

Head Ache, snd s sense of fullneasto the track tpoeUiveiy from this date, GENUINE PORT AND
ina ncsu, usually iuo jwiptvua -- rvvf'J 1

jauntit.ee, x ever ana Ague, aiiiious, oeiiijj j pyi 1

Xeltow, and common Fevers of all, kinde:',thjjjpj
Gout. Rheumatism. Nervous Diseases, LiCjr Cf jn- - I

plaint, Pleurisy, JirwaVd Weakne: Depr"ssloio,f
opinie iiupiurea, inaamniaiiou.ouic -

raisy, iropsy, omni riu, mcic, yiuuji.fuuu,
Whooping

Gravel, WonnsTlsentsiy.DsafiWogi
, ..V . r;i a

s7ni'irrt...M T.,m. n.iu n ini tn Pibi w I

Uveneas. all Emotion of the 8hin. Frightful'Drs 0 1

Female Complaints of every kind, especially obstfC--
tiona. relaxations. &e. ' " "V ; STM A

Also, Brandretn . Jfmirnent, ior.aores, swetuxrs,
jWOT,nds,&c at 25 cents i bottle. , Thefe arS Agrjits

aellinz the above in every County in the-$tatC- i

-.-WILLe PECK Agena
Raleieh. Mav 14. 1844. , ? I : ?..W.-j- .:

SJ w

: - . --" More Piihch.
fTHHE labora of Hxsctrisa.by Punchwith'a

illustrations, ptice 3b cts. '.' q
Ueathen: mytholoffT bT Panch.'U ith
illustration, pries 25 cts. Also,

M. Peck's Pnddlns.77 by 1 om 211,

A UiimoroxiJ Paper, by CW

'A torahiatleSltetch, by Sir E.
Ths 2d part ef The Comic UIOKSlOMe.
Phil Pnrcell, nd other stories of Ireland y

. ' . u 1
awa r mm w a S)

MrCarlelon, author ol l b foot ochoisr, Wfce
a

Ths above sre for sal at ths North Carolina D$ok

corner of Fayetteville and Morgan Street, $-leig- h,

N. C; - ' V - TURNERS HUGHEJsf
April 15. i .i.' ' J-

-'i i.V:--TH

Standard, Star, and independent. . ml'

PTT1HE sale' ef tbeWsluable City Properrf4btIeS--
11" wg to'Mr. B..B. 8iTB,iajetpotfltoh

Cto'str Court of Waks.in May. whf it walberfj- -
af -

, V,.. " DAVID CA RTlR,

TT. T. BLAKEVf r V

--'- ,- ' f i - WILLIAM Hiw.; os
f f ff f 8-- ?.RalefgVAprll 4 ? V

TtT.ANTP TlF-Sn- ' ,

. , . Hiim nrnitM nrvi tor sua .

5"''. '


